
Executive Board Agenda 
Thursday October 19, 2017 

  

Treasurer’s report 
 Budget: what is the big picture? 
 Fundraising: what will our role be? 

Membership and Administration update 
 Renewal status 
 New member sources: prospect list 
 Web site hosting proposal 

CAPA scheduled events 
 Summary of past events 
 Schedule for winter/spring 
 Tournament: are we ready? 

Newsletter 
 Contributions/assignments 
  
Indoor play 
 Guidance for time, level, numbers 
  
Outdoor Play 
 Update on projects/plans 

New business: Referee Clinic 
  
Next meeting:  Wednesday November 8th 



+ Budget
Proposed: Draft a budget for 2018 that could become usable by 2019?  Or 
sooner?
Suggestion:  

Keep the line items in Warren's Treasure's Report.
Forecast budget lines for known recurring items 
Establish discretionary spending categories, e.g., socials, 
tournaments(?), donations (?), etc.
Review quarterly
See how it goes...

+ Gary's email about venue utilization 
- Where are people playing? Is there too much court dilution? 
Is there anything the board should do?

Maybe a newsletter article?
Could touch on seasonal changes
Link to website Indoor Courts
Describe various locales' play times, skill levels, etc.

+ Upcoming Newsletters:  
Encourage each board member to submit an article

Could be about play locally or on any PB subject
Helps membership to get to know their board

+ How to handle membership non-renewals?
Proposed: Around Oct. 20, send a final email to the 50+ members

Msg from President/board encouraging renewal
Unsubscribe email addresses for non-renewals by 10/31
(Can be re-subscribed at any time)
Add names to non-member prospect list

+ Website hosting plan
Proposed upgrade: Unlimited Bandwidth with 10GB Storage for $14/month

The slow speed of page loads is becoming problematic for site 
visitors
Pictures and graphics need more bandwidth and storage
Current contract plan: 2GB with 3 GB Storage for $10/month

https://www.capareapb.com/indoor-clubs


Future Agenda item:
How to make donations/fund projects, events, etc.

Is this a good use of the Association's cash?
Think about establishing evaluation and approval criteria
Identify amount of $ to put into a funding pool 
X$ for X# of events per year?



